
Selling Out!
r "

' 1 '/ ? \u2666,

We are still selliug oat our itock.

We have many barayna tkat will

save you money.

Come and lo4k over our stock

while complete.

Everything mustjbe sold out.

?

We hove the nlceat line of

Furniture ever shown

In Wllllameton Come

and eee It, It will

?urprlee you.

Gurganus & Son

HEWS FROM THE COUNTY

(Continued from first page)
near Plymouth.

Mrs. Lwcv _S winson was the
guest of Mrs. Matilda Davenport
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Suell, of
near Plymouth, were guests of Mr.

and Mrs. C. C. Fagan Sunday.

Mrs. Lula Clements, of Ports-
mouth, is spending a few days

with her brother, Mr. Geo. Coburn.
Master John Coburn left Satur-

day for his home in Buell, Ya.,
. after an extended visit to relatives.

Miss Mary Batemau has return-

ed from an extended trip to Nor-
folk and other cities, and was ac-
companied home bv the charming
Miss Lessie McCaskey.

We are to have a uew school
building here soon. The contract-

ors willbegin work next week. , It

\u25a0will be situated near the Methodist
church, of this place, on a very
high and dry place.

Miss Olive Jackson has had so
much company this week that they
are too numerous to mention. It
seems that everybody wants to go

to' Mr. Jackson's beautiful home,

"HillCrest," where they are cer-
tain of being highly entertained
by three very charming young

ladies.
Captains Stuart Daniel and Ma-

tliias Hay man, from the old his-
toric Roanoke Island, were guests

of their cousin, Mrs. C. C. Fagan,
one night last week. They say
the Island is rapidly improving,
and' tliey have several very nice
new buildings, among them is a

new Methodist church, that
seven thousand dollars, which is
situated on the south end of the

island near Wanchese.

The revival that is being held at

the Disciple church is progressing
finely. They have three very elo-

, -quent ministers to conduct the ser-

vices and they do not fail to epter-
tain a full audience every night.
Prof.. Perry is very talented and
everybody enjoys his violin solos

with organ accompaniment. We

hope they will do much while in

our midst. Miss Virginia Jackson
is highly complimented as an or-
ganist, and does all in her power
for a good cause.

This is w'lat Hon. Jake Moore,
State Warden of Georgia, says of
Kodol For Dyspepsia: "E. C. De-
Witt & Co., Chicago. lll.?Dear
Sirs?l have suffered more than
twenty years from indigestion.
About eighteen mouth? ago I had
grown so much worse that I could
not digest a crust of corn bread
and could not retain anything on
mv stomach. I lost 25lbs; in. fact
I made up my mind that I could
.not live but a short time, when a
friend of mine recommended Kodol.
I consented to try it to please him
and was better iu one day. I now
?weigh more than I ever did in my
life and am in better health than

' for many vears. Kodol did it. I
keep a bottle constantly, and wiite
this hoping that humanity may be
benefitted. Yours very truly, Jake
C. Moore. Atlanta, Aug. io, 1904".
Sold by Chase's Drug Store; Biggs'
Drug Store.

Subscribe to the
ENTERPRISE

OwrHHrtf-HH tare
Io 1872 there was a great deal of

diarrhoea, dysentery and cholera
Infantum. It waiat this time that
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy was first brought
into use. It proved more success-
ful than any other remedy or treat-
ment, and has for years
maintained that record. From a

small beginning its 9ale and use
has extended to every Pfrlt of the
United States and to many ioreign
countries. Nme druggists out of
ten willrecommend it when their
opinion is asked, although they
have other medicines that pay them
a greater profit. It can always be
depended upon, even in the most
>-evere and dangerous cases- ' For
sale by All Druggists aud Dealers
n Paten; Medii ine.

ROBERSO^
(Continued fron* first page)

were best fitted, and even
half the energy and experience ex-
pended on the various callings,
success would have been assured.
In this, as in all matters of impor-
tance we should be sure we ars
right and tlien go ahead. Thfcre
is always enough new in every
calling, if it is properly developed,
to keep up interest. Nobody has

ever reached the limit of improve-
ment. The person that perseveres
until he has surpassed all others
almost invaribly makes his name

famous. > .

Ifboys and girls at home and at

school could be taught to stick to

their work regardless of discourage-
ments there are few tasks that can

not be accomplished. The great

trouble is they too ofteu spend
their time in search of reasons or
excuses why they should not do it.
When the task is once fiked it

\ ,

should be the ambition of every
boy and girltosuccedordie. Ifabil-
ity to persevere under difficulties

is not developed in cbTkihood this
one epitaph tnay written over the

tomb of them all: "Here lies he
who failed in life, because bis task

was too hard." Instead of parents
and teachers trying todevise means

to make everything easy for child-
ren it would be far better to sur

mount obstacles alone. Instead of

holding the hands- of children al-
ways, it is much better to let them
try walking alone even if they do
fall occasionally.

There is one danger, however, to

be guarded against. That is the
dogged persistence in everything
once determined upon even though
a mistake has been made. Some

if they are once for or

a Omit*, close their eyes and
shut their ears tu,all reasons to the

contrary. Ifthey start wrong they
are wiong forever. The one thing
to settle first, is that you are right,
theu g?Tahead regardless of difficul-

L ties.

Help For Those Who Have Stomach
Trouble

After doctoring for about twelve
years for a bad stomach trouble,
and spending nearly five hundred
dollars for medicine and doctors'
tees, I purchased my wife one box
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv-
er Tablets, which did her so
much good that she continued to
use them and they have done, her
more good than all of the medicine
I bought before ? SAMUEL BQYKR,
Folsom, lowa. This medicine is
for sale bv All Druggists and Deal-
ers in Patent Medicine. Sample
free.

Wood's Bigh-Grade Seeds.

Crimson Clover
The King of Soil Improvers,
also makes splendid fall,
winter and spring grating,
the earliest green feed, or

a good Hay orop.

CRIMSON CLOVEN will in-
"raase the productiveness of the
land more than tweaty times as
much as the same amount spent in
commercial fertilisers. Can be
sown by itselfor at the last work-
ing of corn, cotton or .other culti-
vated crops.

Wood's Trade Mark Crimson
Clover Seed is the best quality
obtainable, o£ tested (Termination,
and free from impuritiesand objec-
tionable weed seeds.
Write for "Wood's Crop Special"

giving prices and information <

about Crimson Clover and
othej Seasonable Heeds.

T. W. WOOD t SONS,
Ssedswiy

'

t Richmond, Va.

- MUCH THANKS.
Bho sat beside tne at the play.

I knew her not at all,
But In p coy and careless way

I L
She let her hatpins fall

Beneuth tho seat between my foot.
' Of course I had to crawl.

And as I handed them to her
(Ah. happy finger touch!)

Slie said to me, ahe said, said aha,
"Oh, thank you?very much!"

She stood beside me In tho car.
And we were strangers Quite.

' I wasn't going very far,
, And so I thought I might

Give up my seat to rest her feet.
(Now, wasn't that polite?)

» As from the overhanging strap
She loosed her frantic clutch

' She said to me, she said, said she,
p "Oh, thank you?very much!"

I She passed me on the avenue.
As promenaders pass.

! Her dainty kerchief, dotted blue
And airy light as gas,

61m dropped behind. I strove to find,
And found It for the laas.

And as I placed It In har hand,
I'rofanod wJth gutter amutch.

She said to me, she said, said sh",
"Oh, thank you?very much!"

Now, this was not one woman In », ?

But these were ladles three.
And many more from zone to sous

Have thus been served by me
And other men. who're helpful wliull

They cannot help but t>e.

And ever thus we Bet their thanks
(It surely beats the Dutch).

They always say them thls-a-way,
"Oh, thank you?very much!"

I hope «onw time before I go
To All a tomb or urn

The la'dles may not thank mo so
For thanks I do not yearn.

Yet tf they don't, stay dead X won't?
I surely shall return!

I ahall return from out the pit,
, And haply one may touch

My ghost and say, the samo old way,
"Oh, thank you?very much!"

?Robertus Love in JtHgOs

Cipher Code.
"80 that dlnlug room orchestra 1 lays

by Instruction, eh?" said the new ar-
rival.

"Oh, yes!" replied the corpulent pro-
prietor "When I notice a guest sip-
ping hot coffee I signal 'l'. L.' That
means 'Play loud.*".

"leather Interesting."
"Yes, and then when I see 0110 eating

soup with a great deal of noise I, sig-
nal 'P. V. L.' That rheans 'Play very
loud.' "

"Clever?very clever. Igithat all of
the code?'?

"Oh, no! When a man starts to eat
corn off the cob I hurry up and signal
'P. B. L. A. B. T. Cr"

"And what does that mean?"*
"Why that means 'Play blamed loud

and beat the cymbals'" Chicago
Nm

Get mv ''Book No 4 For Wom-
en." It will give weak women
many valuable suggestion* <>f re',

lief?and with strickly confiden-
tial medital advice is entirely free.
Simply write Dr. Shoop, Racine,\
Wis. book SO. 4 tells all
about Dr. Shoop's Night Cure and
how these Toothing, healing , anti-
septic suppositories can be success-
fully applied to correct these weak-

Write for the book. The
Night Cure is sold by all dealers.

Everybody is invited to attend
*'? r ; \Wm, \u25a0 >'%4 . \> - V'-',..

THE RACES?-
. ? 'V.- ? V *

, .» , » ' 'f' ;

BEGINNING AT 2:30 O'CLOCK ON THE

..sth of August, 1908..
Which is, also, Opening Day of Tobacco Market

g ' the Sales and the Races?^
, * \u25a0» ?

""
*

' . '*"%£*s'. ' . .** >
>

"

* *f

New horses having lieen entered, Avill make
the races more interesting than ever before.

v %

IVEntries will be published next issue.

\ Williamston Driving Glub

ItJCan't Bi But
The l>est of all teachers is ex-

perience. C. Mr Harden, of Siler
City, North Carolina, says: "Ifind
Klectric Bitters does all that's
claimed for it. For Stomach,
Liver and Kidney troubles it can't

,be beat. I have tried it mid find
it a most excellent medicintv" Mr.
Harden is right; its the best of all
medicines also for weakness, lame
back, and all run down conditions.
Best too for chills and malaria.
Sold yndei guarantee at All Drug-
gists. S"C.

. '

.
Notice.

Having this day qualified as executor
to the estate of Knoch Stallings, deceased.
This is to gi.\e notice to all parties hold-
ing Accounts against this estate that they
tnusi be presented within one year from
Jtbe date .of lhU notice,_ or this notice
will tie plead in bar recovery.

All persona indebted to said estate will
settle immediately.

This July 4, 1908,

OHO. K. PEAL,
Bxecutor.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
Notice is hereby given that we will

make application to the Hoard ofConnty
Commissionel's. at their regular meeting
on the first Monday in August for license
to retail spirituous, vinous and malt li-
quors in the town of Williamston, N. C.,
for the six months ending December 31,

1908, in J. I). LegKett's-store, being the
same recently occupied by J. C. James on
Main Street. \ -

, This the 3td <lay of July 1908.
J. D. Leggett & Co.

Executor's Notice
Having this day qualified as Executor

of the estate of my father, Henry Peele,
""deceased, this is to give notice to all
parties holding claim 1 against said es-

tate to present theni on or before one
year from date or this notice will tie
plead in b»r of their recovery. All part-
ies indebted to the estate will settle at
once.

This June o, 1908.
J. L. PEEL, Executor

Jamesville R. E. D. 1

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy Would Have

r _. Saved Him SIOO 00-
In 1902 J bad a very severe at

tack of diarrhoea," savs R. ,N.
Farrar of Cat Island, La. "For
several weeks I was unable to do
anything. On March 18, I
had a similar attack, and took
'Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera *t»d
Diarrhoea Remedy which gave me
prompt relief. I consider it one of
-die best medicines of its kind in

world, - an 4 ; liad I tised itin
1902 believe it would have saved
me a hundred dollar doctor's bill."
Sold by All Druggists and Dealers
in Patent Medicine!

Weak women should try I)r.

Shoop's Night Cure. These sooth-
ing, healing, antiseptic supposi-
tories go direct to the seat ol these"
weaknesses. My "Hook No. 4 For
Women" contains many valuable
hints to women, and it is free. Ask
the Doctor in strictest confidence,
any questions you wish answered.
Dr. Shoop's Night Cure is sold by
All Dealers.

Surprised the Quest*.
A former Duke of Norfolk was ones

Strangely embarrassed :it tile breakfast
table. ? A large bouse party had gath-

ered together at Arundel castle, and

the duke was entertaining, as he could
so well do. The butler entered the
breakfast room rather liurrlf.uly 4ttU
evidently very excited. "Your ,tvac«?
may It please your graee," be said, try-
ing lo attract the attention of ills ducal
ONiHter. "What Is It?" "May It please
jour grace, Lord Thurlow bus laid an

agir
" J Voti don't buy boI" ? Vo», your

grace.". An explanation was due his
startled guests, and the duke told how,«
tonic time the daughter of Lord
Thurlow, in looking at the valuable
collection of owls which the (Juke pos-
sessed, stopped before one of the cages

»liud, looking nt the blinking bird, said,
"Why, he's just like papa. The bird
was ever after called "Lord Thurlow."
?"ln Lighter Vein."

Bert Bather, of Klton. Wis., says:
"I have only taken four doses, of
your Kidney and Bladder Pills and
they have donfc for me more than
any other medicine has ever done.
I am still taking the pills as I want
a perfect cure." Mr. Barber refers
to DeWitt's Kidney and liladdet 1
Pills. Sold by Chase's Drugstore;
Biggs' Drug Store.

Report of the condition of the

Bank of Hamilton
Hamilton. N. C., at the clasje of business

July 15, 190S; "

kHSoircks: »

Loans and discounts f1j.067.49
Banking house furniture and

fixtures 570.65
Due from hanks and bankers 1.50 vS3
Cash items 442. '4
Gold Coin 226.50
Silver coin inclu ling all minor

coin currency , 559.67
Nat. bank notes,other U.S.notes 969.00

..Total 1t7i339.3 8
I.IAItIt.ITIKS :

Capital stock $ 5,000.00

Undivided profits less current
expenses and taxes paid 270.69

Time certificates of deposit 4,792.46
Deposits subject to check 7,176.23
Cashier's checks outstanding =IOO.OO (

Total #i7.339.3 s
State of North Carolina, County of Martin,

I, E. A. Council, cashier of the above-named

tank, dp mlcmnly swear that the above state-
ment Is true to I tie best uf ray "TfnowTf'tTge and
belief. K. A. COUNCIL, Cashier '

Correct?Atte»t- C. If. Uaker, P. L. Salsbury,
T. B. Slsde; Irtrectors.

Subscribed and sworn to foefore~Ht«, this 20 day }
of July, 1908. ' W. S. KHODHS.

,j"cANO»D*TE CARDsj
To THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OP )\

MARTIN COUNTY.
I hereby announce myself a can- - |

didatefor the officeof County Com-
missioner, subject to the action of
the Democratic County Convention#

Yours respectfully,
LUTHER HARBISON.

To THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS Chr
MARTIN COUNTY:

I hereby announce myself a can- ( 1
didate for the office of Register Of
Deeds. Subject to the action of
the Democratic County Conveu
tiou. *

Yours Respectfully,
A. S. COKHIHLD.

To THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OP 1
, MARTIN COUNTY

I hereby give notice to my friends 'i
in Martin County that I will be a
candidate for the nomination for
the office of Treasurer of Martin
County, subject to the actiou of
the Democratic Convention.

If nominated and elected, I
promise to discharge the duties of
the office with fidelity and justice
to all.

Yours respectfully.
L. I?. ROBKRSON.

To THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OF '

MARTIN COUTY:
I hereby announce myself a can-

idate for the office of Sheriff, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic
Convention.

* J
Yours respectfully,

J. R. ROBERTSON.

To THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OP A
? * iiSMARTIN COUNTY:

At the request of many of my

friends I announce myself a can-
didite for the office of sheriff, «i

! subject to the actiou of the demo-
i cratic convention.

' *\u25a0'

Your respectfully,
J. S. PEEL.

! TO'TIIK DKMOCNATIC VOTERS OP J
MARTIN COUNTY:

I hereby announce myself a
candidate for the office of Treasurer
of Martin County. Subject to
the action ot the Democratic Coun-
ty Convention.

Yours respectfully . 4|9
C D. CARSTARI'IIEN.

To THE DEMOCRATIC VQTERS OP
_i_l MARTIN COUNTY:

I hereby announce myself a can- ;

idate for the office of Sheriff, sub-
ject to the action of (he Democratic

? Convention.
Yours respectfully, . I

W. A. JAMES,?-M
Robersonville, N. C. J

*

To THE DKMOCRATIC VOTERS OP ||
MARTIN COUNT Y.4 «

I hereby announce myself a can- |
didate for the office of Register Of' I
Deeds, subject to the acti6n of the
Democratic County Convention.

Yours Respectfully,
L. B. WYNN.

TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OP
MARTIN COUNTY

I hereby announce myself a can- H

idate for the nomination for the of- S
fice of Register of Deeds, subject i

to the action of the Democreatic -g
Convention.

I I UI.II AY. IB

To THE DEMOCRATIC \'OTERS OP jfl
ARTIN Cot NT\ .

I hereby annour.ee myself * y
candidate for the office of Treasurer Jfl
of Martin County. Subject to the ;f
action of the Democratic County

1.. 15. HARRISON.

Pain will depart in 20
if one of Dr, Shoops Pink Witfvjl
Tablets is taken. Pain anywhere, ii
Remember !-Paiu anywhere mean#|ffl|

1 congestion, blood pressure?noth-9
iiig t ' ; 1 ?? in- is blood pies
sure; toothache is blood
the sensitive nerve. Dr.
Headache Tablets?also called
Pain anftsafetj
coax this blood pressure away frflßM
pain centers. Painful periods

I women get instant relief. 20 Tfll
lets 25c. Sold by all dealers


